Father’s Day Stall

We would like to thank everyone who supported the 2014 Father’s Day Stall and helped make it a very special & enjoyable experience for the children. We hope all the Dads had a wonderful Father’s Day & that your children bought you some wonderful gifts from the stall. Thank you to all the parents, staff and Presbytery Parish for their wonderful help, this would not be possible without them.

Thank you to everyone who donated to the stall and especially all those who wrapped numerous gifts, helped set up & wrap on the day and assisted the children with their purchases of gifts, cards and raffle tickets at the stall.

A special Thank You goes out to the following organisations & people who donated gifts for our raffle:

- Danaher’s Mitre 10 Heidelberg
- Bunnings Warehouse Northland
- Michael Potenza from Brown Brothers
- Old England Hotel
- Sir Henry Barklys Heidelberg
- Masters Heidelberg

Please support these organisations when you next shop, as without their generous support we would not be able to have such wonderful gifts for our raffles.

Congratulations to the following children who won prizes at the 2014 Father’s Day Stall Raffle:

Major Prize – Grill 2 Go Portable Grill & Ice Box, kindly donated by Masters Heidelberg
- Rachel 3JB

Raffle Prizes:
1st Old England Pack  Lukas O  1CG
2nd Master Pack  Liam 6Z
3rd Mitre 10 Pack No 1  Ava 3MT
4th Mitre 10 Pack No 2  William C 2B
5th Sir Henry Barclay Pack  Josh PG
6th Bunnings Pack No 1  Brianna 5O
7th Bunnings Pack No 2  Emily 5VW
8th Brown Brothers Wine Packs x 3  Elizabeth 4V, Connor PT & Jasper 2VL

Year Level Prizes:
Prep - Alex Prep T  Orlando Prep D  Sebastian Prep G
Grade 1 - Riley 1GC  Georgia S 1C  Alessia 1B
Grade 2 - Sebastian K 2VL  Ryan T 2MV  Joseph 2B
Grade 3 - Zoe 3JB  Ariel 3CM  James R 3MT
Grade 4 - 4V  Jessica 4HD  Isabell 4W
Grade 5 - Lara 5O  Daniel L 5VW  Mark 5CC
Grade 6 - Chloe 6P  Tara 6C  Luke 6Z
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